VCD MINOR.
(VISUAL COMMUNICATION DESIGN)

18 credits

3 Credits • Foundation Course
Art 180 2D Design

6 Credits • Requirement Courses:
Art 303 Graphic Design Techniques
Art 330 Digital Techniques

9 Credits • Visual Communication Design Electives (choose 3 courses):
Art 304 Digital Illustration
Art 306 Basic Digital Photography for Non-Majors
Art 335 Introduction to Printmaking*
Art 355 Basic 3D Modeling for Jewelry, Ceramics & Design*
Art 395 Introduction to Digital Photography*
Art 407 Visual Communication Design Topics
Art 529 Color Printmaking Workshop: Creative Process and Investigation*
Art 530 Color Printmaking Workshop: Experimental Techniques & Vision*
Art 563 Intermediate Photography*
Art 568 Alternative Process in Photography
Art 601 Graphic Design History/Theory/Criticism
Art 621 Advanced Concepts in Digital Video
Art 635 Advanced Printmaking Workshop*
Art 679 Color Experiments, Theory and Application*
Envd 201 Environmental Design Studio I*
Id 225 Interior Design Studio I*

0 Credits • Required Course:
ART 404 Capstone (taken last semester)

*prerequisite or permission required